### Heron Lake-Okabena School District | 2021-2022 CALENDAR

#### AUGUST '21
- **Presidents’ Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **First Day of school** (6)
- **Independence Day**
- **End of 2nd quarter**
- **School holiday**

#### SEPTEMBER '21
- **Columbus Day**
- **MEA no school**
- **Halloween**
- **End of 1st quarter**
- **Veterans Day**
- **Thanksgiving Day**

#### OCTOBER '21
- **Christmas**

#### NOVEMBER '21
- **New Year’s Day**
- **M.L. King Day**
- **End of Term 1**

#### DECEMBER '21
- **New Year’s Day**

#### JANUARY '22
- **New Year’s Day**
- **M.L. King Day**

#### FEBRUARY '22
- **Presidents’ Day**
- **End of 3rd quarter**
- **In-service [no classes]**
- **Good Friday [no school]**
- **Memorial’s Day**

#### MARCH '22
- **End of 3rd quarter [44]**
- **In-service [no classes]**
- **Good Friday [no school]**
- **Easter Sunday**
- **Veterans Day**

#### APRIL '22
- **Mother’s Day**
- **School holiday**
- **In-service [no classes]**
- **School holiday**
- **School holiday**

#### MAY '22
- **Independence Day**

#### JUNE '22
- **Father’s Day**